Tr..is reque st provided for an increase of $275 . 000 per year . Hr .
Bartlett r.loved tha t the b\:.dCe t request for the next tuo years as
p res ented to the Board be appr oved . It was seconded by Hr . :'!asters
and with all members voting "aye" the moti on was unanimously adopted .
Tht:..re being no further business to come before the Board :'!r.
Bartlett ::loved that t.~e ~ee ting adjourn . ,'iith a second by Nr . i·:asters
ane. with all members voting "aye" the motion was adopted.

:!inutes of Board :Ieeting

:·!arch 29, 1952 .
At a called :1eet:i.n.& of the Bo::rd of Regents of the :;c::;tem
Ke:lt-.::.cJ.:y State Coll ege on r:arch 29 , 1952 , at 9 : 30 a .:"1. ., in the cf.:'ice
of ::"e:Jider.t Paul L. Garrett , the.:-e Here ? res ent Cha.:.r.'ICl1 .lencel! F.
Eu:'ler, ::r. J. P. ~-:asters and J ·.lc.Se Cl~ence Bartlett, all ;':'le1bers
~ t:.e Board, ::r. ,'..rc.' 2en..'1ctt , Judness l:a.-:.?,;er X't1:e :ollebc , and
::essrs . Ha=c..-ld :l . ::en!~c a'"ld :'.ex ::"1'1.D1p o! the ::1'::00 Oil er.c. '::as 8on:?~~'
c: .:cLc~::sbdro , :11ino::s .

::':: . :::'3t..:rs "'~ovcc. ~h~t t:~c cil .:l.'"lC ,:a:: l:o~:::e d.:.:'ec. .:;.,rc:: :9,
::' _.LC ::i1 ':.:-:.';';' :'ilS c.:cr..:::.:'-~' , 210 50ut!1. ..-.:.::;h:::~":.cr: :-=":'ee"; ,
::CL(':::'::S20:"0 , :lli.:'!.oi:; , oe ,z::ec'':'~cd , ac!:no·.:::!..ec·.... ~c.. t_"1cl C:eli::r:·cc. :::- .:r.(:
on i:-C;1.:-.)..f t:." t:.o :c:!'': c;: :-.c;,,;c_:'.:.: .. ;..' ';_.-:: .: .:-:'c:..~::-. ;:C:-.J"..:.c:::-,'" :.;.;::t.c ;':o:'l....:c,
i"_-:c. -:';:.::..t the C:;,~i:.':1a"'l .f..l _~ :':lC :c;:;.rd, .:c!':dcl.:'. ? :l.!tl0r , t.n.';! :.:1e 3ec::-ata::..:
0: :':1e Jocrd , :~ta J . ::~"'l.,,:er, e::ect.:"t.e ~.c. aC!.J1o. :1ec be s~ c. :,_.:-,::;c !'cr
c'.''ld on tci>.alf o"!: ~he :o:.1rd Zl.:1c. ~dd ::!..c:lse i3 :"'1 "lOrdS and ::::'~.a-"es ~holm
b:; :.:--:c co:::-:r ~::c!'co!' <!::c "7:~c.e a. ::.L!:rt of th.'.s :-:cticr. :"''1 toto. :'::c :,lo:'::"on
~;as :;eccnc.ed l::c :2r. 3<lrtlett a.,d a -.-etc being culcd s.:dc --:otion ~.;n.s
:m:mir.wusly passed . ?he vote Has as !'011011S : ~:r . ;:aste!'3, ay-e ; :1r.
Jartle t t , a;jC ; :.:r. ?\, !.le!', a:,"e .

:9:"2 ,

JO

"

r

',mereupon ca.'1le said ·t-endell P . MIer, Chaiman of the Board,
and Etta J . Runner , Secretary, "Ol'Id r e!)orted to the Board that they had
e.."<:8cuted, acknowledbed., and delivered the soil and gas lease mentioned
in the forego1ne ::loticn.

·,ihcrel.!,on it :-1~ rno'\"'ed by Hr. l·~ters \d.th a second by Hr.
Bartlett, in the ac'tion "Of said Chaiman and said Secretary in r atii'ying ,
. approving am confirmin& the action of the Boord 1:l'mt the Board. coni'iI't'ls ,
ratifies, approves md covenants this action and others . Upon 'roll call
the motion ...,as unanimously adopted . The vote was as follows: !tr. i·lasters ,
aye ; Hr. Bartlett, aye; Ur . Butler, a:ye .
President Garrett rC:ld the :ninutes of the 3o.::.rd neeting held
on Dcce..,ber 15 , 1951. Upon ~otion' of !I. ~!o.sters "lith a second by }x .
o:lrtiett, all !"1.a:':bcrs voti."l.g uaJe~' J the :.inutes '~et-e a~?roved~ and: rati:ied
'asread .
.."
. ~
I
On rcco!7lendction of' t.he ?resident a :notion .. as :1ade' b:r Hr .
Bartlett wi til a ~econd by :rr. ;rasters, trot all chanGes in per sonnel ,
· viz ., 8Wplcr,rrn.ent, resi &T'.ations , changes 1n rate· o£ :;>ay, and leave of

absence as cleared throuCh the Depnrtnent of ?inance on the recor.unendat:"on
· of the ?resident since the ln~t meeting of the Bonrd on Decenber 15, 1951,
be approved and r:..ti:'ied . U?on' roll cellI the !lotion ..iiS unanir.lously
adopteC. e ':'he vote was ~ follows: Hr • .!-rastcr s , ~e; Hr . Bartlett, aye;
. Hr. Butler, ~' e . The list .!"ollows !
EllPLOl'EE ClIAIlGE.S

Raoul S e ::in,gf':'eld, Janitor, ~125 per nonth
Ew.! Earline HOj"s , Secretar"r, ~20 ~e r .no. (Trade Sch)
Joe "'1 . Stc. her.s , Lab. A!ist . , ~8 per mo .
L:. . nn ::illcr, 3t·.!cent Ste.·..lObr a:-her , ... 30 per ;'10 .
Joe E. Lo ~ .:;c on , .:....:.c.. :.:::;st . , :18 per 1:1.0 .
!..es::'e =-n 2.c:', Lr.';: . :.sst. ..It ?or :'lo.
.••11.::a"::011 0 cst, :!.-..:. • •~::;st . , .• 20 ?er :10.
.. _.•. ...: .... ,. .I..A.._
T_.... . . . _......
'1"'1
__ .... . ,
.7
.5ho=t, :"...:l"".:. e ..:st., ...9 .. er :10 .

'c'ocr""\;

.'

-S'::"':l.
:;O:r.1<l

_ . . ...... _ .... ,

r..a:=. . :..:::::;t. ,

•

:0 .

per :-\0 .
J O:l.Tl S~ i\.:.cl .:c:''ltosh, kb. Asst. , '::'9 ?cr
Ch.:.r1es ~ . Dra:e, iab . :.sst . , ,~9 per :-:0 .
Harold. CreelJ11.ll', Lab . :..sst. , ':9 ? cr mo .
',ially Rat;ler , Lcib • .'l.s st . , ;;9 ,er ::l0 .
l!
~_ .

\ .
1\

::oc:-e ,

- ...
•.... ":.0
•

i:"
_ancner,

February
Febn.:ar:r
Februnr;,.
February'
?ebr 'ar;,r
:'cbr..:ar::
Jebr~-

!:"l0 .

...- !'l.s ....n;.c tor , ...' 12""
' • .,IV per ;:"!o .

:1rs . Arline ? :.=ta111ins, Librar:r Asst. ~2CO ~er mo .
Charles A. Livingston, Lab. Asst., ~9 :;>er MO .

1952
1952
1952
1952
19:'2

1, 2.9;'2
7, c:--.:ar:· 1, 19:'2
7ccr.::tr;

, 1~

1,
1,
1,
1,
1,

,-,

1,

--'
1952

"O:""'?

?ebr..!ar'J 1, 1952
Febr unr.,. 1, 1952
Februar:: 1, 1952
FebruarJ 1 ,

Februm:-'
February
!i'ebruary
Februa:r-J

1952

1 , 1952
1, 1952
1 , 1952

1, 1952

•

11146

Februar"J 1, 1952
Gene La'iton, Student Asst.,. ~20 per :no.
Hunt, Lab . Asst., S24 per mo .
, Februar/ 1, 1952
:Ecina Hastie, Instructor, C,5 per mo. (for this sl3'1e::.ter)
Febru~J 1 , 1952
Carl Davis , Lab. Asst ., $9 per no .
:farch 1, 1952
:~i:ie HeJ..rn. , Head. Librarian , ...J.75 per mo.
, farch 1, 1952
Bernice .-irit;:ht, Instructor, eSO per :no.
February 1, 1952
F::aJ.ph Tesseneer, Asst. Prof. J '031, 25 :>cr n o. (Sat. class) February 1, 1952
Brs. Claude Rose , (?art-t:be teaching) $95. 63 p er mo.
February 1, 1952
C. H. Ja.;cers, Instructor (part-tine) S7? ?er co.
Februar"J 1, 1952
~ond

3.esiGl".ations

Carl Cohron,

J~iitor , ~25

per mo . (Died)

.

::r~ .

Jinmie .\. fuJin, Secretm-y, ~J.25 .... er no . (Trade Sch)
Louis O\'len, Lab .. ,'.sst. J .;I8 ,er no .
:xs. Geneva .~ss J St~ent Stenoorapher, ~60 ,er ~O .
Hugh D. Bailey, Lab • .bst . J $18 per :no.

Glenn Corner, Student Instructor, $35 per mo.
:·ji.lllO"l CrU'!'in, Lab . Asst. J

Jack Valz, Stu. Asst., 020

~18

per

::10 .

pe~ wO o

Helen B. Lnw'"...on, Stu. Asst . ~ ,20 per mo .
LarrJ i{eathly J Lab . Asst., ..,9 per 00 .

Bert Jillih.a:r, kb . ..bst., ~ per mo .
C-erald CohrOn, Lab •.\sst., ~8 per tlo .
Etta ~;atso n, stu. Asst., ;.40 per riO.
Change in

~..ate

::.::-=.:\.;t:.
·~::;tc rs

(.'"·cC:

-:':.:..t t::c

all ~C!"'.bc!'s

~;cct:..~ ....

'.''?~i:~

adcp-.ed.

•

7ebruary 1, 1952
February 1, 1952
February 1, 1952
Feb~/

1 , 19; 2

February
Februar-j
Feb""az-J
February
FebruaI"{
February

1, 19 52
~ 1952
1 ~· 'l952

1, 1952
1, 1952
1, 1952

of Pay

:i;mcy Buren, St:..!den:' :nstructor, : 100 to ....200 per :"10.
:!<lI',:ic ::el!1 , 1ibrari~, ~3 16 . 66 per no ., sick leave
4,7U'l .:iller Stu . Steno ., ci1an,.;e to read u::aril:,:n ::i11er"
'::artin ::~sse::<....::le , :..ab • .:.s:;t., ~18 to Stu. :..sst., 35 .;er
·""i
'·'1'~cr1 , J..o<l
'-b • ..SS •... . J "' 18 to v7
'~ :-,cr :-:'0 .
.I:!..- '::1 .-U
..!,=. ~1 ;.• .. 00!'C, :.::::;t . ?::,·of ., 275 to -165 ?el' no .

.z.

January 1, 1952

7ebruar/ 1, 1952
~- e.b ru.a.rJ 1 J '_9,-2

rlO-j'e"

.::.::':j Gurr~. .

Febrear:r 1 , 1952
::ovsJber 1, 1951
:iarch 1 , 1952
Februar.{ 1, 1952
-.. eo~'
,
1 , '0<2
_" •
::arch 1, 195'2

no:

:.i -:h

t~e ":tc~ion ::~~

~

::::cconc. by
i.ll"l.3Ilir.lou.s!y

